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研究成果の概要（和文）：顎関節内障患者や変形性顎関節症患者では滑膜炎症状が認められる．本研究では，ヒト顎関
節滑膜細胞（滑膜細胞）に炎症性サイトカインを作用させ，網羅的遺伝子発現解析および分子間相互作用／シグナリン
グ・パスウェイ解析を行い，顎関節の炎症の分子プロセスの構築を行った．次に，炎症性サイトカイン刺激を加えた滑
膜細胞に消炎鎮痛薬，炎症亢進に関与するシグナル分子の阻害薬を添加して関節炎に関与する分子の発現を測定した．
その結果，多数の炎症性分子の発現減少が認められた．本研究の遂行は，新規病態関連因子の検索や新規治療薬の開発
に有意義であると示唆された。

研究成果の概要（英文）：Synovitis, an inflammatory disorder of the synovial membrane, frequently 
accompanies internal derangement and/or osteoarthritis in temporomandibular joint (TMJ) and has been 
suggested to be a key feature of intracapsular pathological conditions of TMJ. To identify inflammatory 
factors and signaling pathways associated with synovitis, we investigated the gene expression profiles 
and the signaling pathway analysis in TMJ synovial fibroblasts treated with inflammatory cytokines. 
Signaling pathway analysis indicated that the expressions of inflammatory factors were stimulated by 
NFκB and PAMK. Next, we investigated the effects of inhibitors of cyclooxygenase, NFκB, and PAMK. The 
expressions of inflammatory factors were decreased in synovial fibroblasts treated by those inhibitors. 
The approach used in this study may be useful for revealing the inflammatory networks and the effect of 
the anti-inflammatory drugs in the synovitis of the TMJ.

研究分野： 口腔外科学

キーワード： 顎関節　滑膜炎　顎関節滑膜細胞　網羅的遺伝子発現解析　シグナリング・パスウェイ解析　消炎鎮痛
薬　阻害剤　炎症性サイトカイン
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１．研究開始当初の背景 
	 顎関節は，咀嚼，開閉口など顎運動の支点
となる関節であり，顎関節の運動障害や機能
障害は，食事や会話に支障を来し，日常生活
のクオリティーを著しく低下させる。顎関節
症の治療には，非ステロイド系消炎鎮痛剤 
(non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs; 
NSAIDs) が用いられているが，薬剤選択基
準，投与方法や投与基準のみならず，効果に
ついても明確化されていないのが現状であ
る。その理由の１つには，変形性顎関節症 
(osteoarthritis; OA) や 関 節 円 板 転 位 
(Internal derangement; ID) のような顎関
節包内の病態（顎関節内障など）と咀嚼筋や
開口筋の筋痛が，顎関節症という傷病名で一
括されていることにある。NSAIDsの薬効は，
筋痛と顎関節内障とは一線を画して評価す
べきでると考える。一方，関節リウマチ等で
は，分子標的治療薬が好成績を納めている．
顎関節疾患でも分子標的治療薬が求められ
ているが，そのためには，顎関節症の発症お
よび進行機序についての分子生物学的研究
が必要であるが，立ち後れているのが現状で
ある．申請者は，新規の病態関連因子発見や，
病態関連因子を標的とした治療薬の開発を
視野に入れ，顎関節滑膜細胞のゲノミクス-
プロテオミクス解析研究を計画した． 
 
２．研究の目的 
(1) COX阻害薬の効果	  
	 ヒト培養顎関節滑膜細胞に interleukin 
(IL)-1βを作用させた in vitro 滑膜炎モデル
に，非特異的 cyclooxygenase (COX)阻害薬の
Indomethacin (Ind)または COX2 阻害薬の
Celecoxib (Cel)を作用させ，網羅的遺伝子発
現解析、シグナリング・パスウェイ解析を行
い，顎関節滑膜炎における COX 阻害薬の効
果を検討する． 
 
(2) 顎関節疾患における炎症の分子プロセス 
	 顎関節疾患の分子標的治療のためには，顎
関節疾患病態形成に関与する因子およびそ
の相互作用を明らかにする必要があると考
える。そこで，ヒト培養顎関節滑膜細胞に
interleukin (IL)-1βを始めとして，様々な炎
症的刺激を加えて，網羅的遺伝子発現解析、
シグナリング・パスウェイ解析を行い，炎症
の分子プロセスの構築を行う． 
 
３．研究の方法 
(1)	 滑膜細胞の分離・培養	 
	 顎関節内視鏡洗浄療法の時に採取した顎
関節滑膜組織から out	 growth 法を用いてヒ
ト顎関節滑膜細胞（滑膜細胞）を分離し，初
代および継代培養を行った．	 
	 
(2) DNAマイクロアレイ解析 
	 滑膜細胞を IL-1β，TNF-α，または IL-17A
で刺激後，RNeasy Mini Kitを用いて total 
RNA を抽出し，Affymetrix GeneChip HG 

U133 Plus 2.0 Array ま た は Agilent 
SurePrint G3 Human Gene Expression 
8x60K v2 Microarrayを用いて網羅的に遺伝
子発現を測定した．発現解析は GeneSpring 
GXを用いた． 
 
(3) 分子間相互作用／シグナリング・パスウ
ェイ解析 
	 網羅的遺伝子発現解析の結果，各種炎症的
刺激によって滑膜細胞で発現変動の認めら
れ た 遺 伝 子 群 を Ingenuity Knowledge 
Database にアップロードし，分子間相互作
用／シグナリング・パスウェイ解析を行った．
また， 各 kinase阻害薬によるタンパク質産
生の阻害実験を行い，シグナリング伝達経路
を検討した． 
 
(4)	 遺伝子発現およびタンパク質産生	 
	 遺伝子発現は，real-time PCR法を用いて，
タンパク質量は，ELISA法を用いて測定した．	 
	 
４．研究成果	 
(1)	 COX阻害薬の影響 
	 滑膜細胞に IL-1β，IL-1β+Ind, IL-1+Cel
を作用させて，PGE2産生および COX2遺伝
子発現を測定した.	 	 

	 
	 IL-1β で上昇した PGE2 産生量は Ind およ
び Cel によって減少した．また，COX 発現
も IL-1βで上昇し，Indおよび Celによって
減少した．COX阻害薬 COXの酵素活性阻害
薬である．COX遺伝子発現の減少は，オート
クラインの PGE2減少によると示唆された．	 
	 

specific cell-surface receptors, the E-prostanoid (EP) recep-
tors (EP1 to EP4) (15, 24–26). We examined the expression
levels of the four EP subtypes, EP1, EP2, EP3, and EP4, in
FLS. Table 3 summarizes the data regarding expression of
the EP receptors in FLS, as determined by a microarray
analysis. The expression of the EP2 and EP4 genes was
detected in FLS, whereas the expression of EP1 and EP3
was not detected. Real-time PCR confirmed the expression
of EP2 and EP4 in FLS regardless of whether they were
stimulated with IL-1b. The EP2 expression was enhanced in
the FLS stimulated with IL-1b for both 4 h and 12 h
(Fig. 3A). In contrast, the EP4 expression was enhanced in
FLS stimulated with IL-1b for 4 h, and then was decreased
in FLS stimulated with IL-1b for 12 h (Fig. 3B).

Effects of specific EP agonists on IL-6 production
As the expression of EP receptors was detected in FLS, we
examined the effect of PGE2 on IL-6 production in the FLS
from three patients with ID. In all three FLS samples from
the three patients, the IL-6 production was increased in the
cells stimulated by PGE2 in a time-dependent manner
(Fig. 4). We also examined the effect of specific EP1 to EP4
agonists on the IL-6 production of the FLS. Among the EP
agonists, the EP2 agonist, ONO-AE-259-1, most effectively

stimulated the IL-6 production in FLS. The effects on the
levels of IL-6 occurred in the order: PGE2 > ONO-AE-259-
1 (EP2 agonist) > ONO-AE1-329 (EP4 agonist) > ONO-
AE-248 (EP3 agonist) > ONO-DI-004 (EP1 agonist) in all
three FLS samples, although the levels of IL-6 production
were different in each patient (Fig. 4). The EP1 agonist
(ONO-DI-004) and the EP3 agonist (ONO-AE-248)
increased the IL-6 production in FLS from Patient #2 and
Patient #3, whereas these agonists did not affect the IL-6
production in FLS from Patient #1.

Discussion

This study demonstrated that COX inhibitors decreased not
only the PGE2 production but also the expression of COX-2
and IL-6, in FLS stimulated with IL-1b (Figs 1 and 2),
which is a strong inducer of PGE2 and IL-6 in FLS. The
suppression of IL-1b-induced PGE2 secretion by celecoxib
was dose-dependent (Fig. 1A). However, both concentra-
tions of celecoxib suppressed COX-2 mRNA production
equally (Fig. 1B). These results suggest that the effect
resulting from exposure to 1 lM celecoxib diminishes
earlier than that associated with exposure to indomethacin or
10 lM celecoxib.
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Figure 1 Effect of COX inhibitors on PGE2 production and COX-2 expression. (A) The levels of PGE2 production in the conditioned media from
fibroblast-like synoviocytes (FLS) were determined using an ELISA. The cells were cultured with or without IL-1b and COX inhibitors, and incubated for
24 h. (B) The levels of COX-2 gene expression in the FLS were examined using real-time PCR. The cells were cultured with or without IL-1b and COX
inhibitors, and incubated for 4 and 12 h. n = 4, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.005.
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Previous reports have shown that the levels of both PGE2
and IL-6 were increased in the synovial fluid of patients
with ID and/or OA in the TMJ (4, 12, 13, 26). IL-6, which
has important roles in immune responses and bone resorp-
tion, is one of the pathological factors involved in not only
RA but also osseous changes in the TMJ (27, 28). These
results suggest that COX inhibitors are useful for the
suppression of inflammation and bone destruction in the
TMJ.
The COX inhibitors, which are known to reduce prosta-

glandin generation by inhibiting COX enzyme activity (21),
down-regulated the gene expression of COX-2 and IL-6 in
this study (Figs 1 and 2). The observed reduction in COX-2
and IL-6 expression may reflect, at least partially, a decrease
in the autocrine effect of PGE2 resulting from exposure to
the COX inhibitors. PGE2 has been shown to be a principal
mediator of inflammation in diseases such as RA and OA
(13). It has also been reported that the level of PGE2 was
increased in inflammatory TMJ models in experimental
animals (11). However, little remains known about the
effect of PGE2 in inflammation of the TMJ in humans.
Therefore, we examined whether PGE2 affects the inflam-
matory responses in FLS.
PGE2 exerts its effects through a family of G protein-

coupled receptors: EP1, EP2, EP3, and EP4 (29). We
examined whether these receptors mediated the biological
function of PGE2 in FLS using specific EP agonists. The
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Figure 2 Effect of COX inhibitors on IL-6. (A) The levels of IL-6 gene expression in fibroblast-like synoviocytes (FLS) were determined by real-time
PCR. The cells were cultured with or without IL-1b and COX inhibitors, and incubated for 4 and 12 h. (B) The levels of IL-6 protein production in the
conditioned medium from FLS was determined by an ELISA. The cells were cultured with or without IL-1b and COX inhibitors, and incubated for 24 h.
n = 4, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.005.

Table 3 Expression of EP receptor (EP1-4) genes in FLS by microarray.

EP1 EP2 EP3 EP4

Intensity Control A 2.802 ! 1.215 A 0.620 ! 0.267
IL-1b A 6.762 ! 3.078 A 1.519 ! 0.568

Fold IL-1b/control (–) 2.653 ! 1.064 (–) 2.763 ! 1.379

N = 5; A, absent; Fold, average normalized intensity of IL-1b-stimulated
FLS/average normalized intensity of control FLS.
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Figure 3 The gene expression levels of EP2 and EP4 in fibroblast-like
synoviocytes were determined using real-time PCR. (A) EP2 gene
expression. (B) EP4 gene expression. The cells were cultured with or
without IL-1b, and were incubated for 4 or 12 h. n = 4, *P < 0.01.
**P < 0.001.
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	 また，IL-1βで上昇した IL-6遺伝子発現も，
Indおよび Celによって減少した． 
	 そこで，滑膜細胞に PGE2 receptorが発現
しているのかを調べた． 
 
	 Expression of EP receptor (EP1-4) genes in FLS by microarray. 

	 
	 滑膜細胞では，PGE2 receptor EP1~EP4
のうち EP2と EP4が発現していた．	 
	 

Effect of EP agonists on IL-6 production. A–C show the results of 
different samples. The time course of IL-6 protein production in the 
conditioned medium of FLS was determined by an ELISA. The cells 
were cultured with or without PGE2 or EP receptor agonists, and were 
incubated for 4, 8, 12, or 24 h. ! None, _ PGE2, # EP1 agonist 
(ONO-DI-004), ◆EP2 agonist (ONO-AE-259-1), ★ EP3 agonist 
(ONO-AE-248), 3 EP4 agonist (ONO-AE1-329), *P < 0.05, **P < 0.001, 
***P < 0.005. 
	 
	 滑膜細胞に PGE2, EP1~4の agonistsを作
用させて IL-6 産生を測定したところ，IL-6
産生量は，PGE2>EP2agonist>EP4 agonist 
>EP3 agonist>EP1 agonistの順であった．	 
	 以上の結果から，COX 阻害薬は，PGE2
産生を抑制する竹ではなく，PGE2を介した
IL-6 等の炎症性因子の産生も抑制させるこ
とが明らかとなった．	 
	 

	 
	 
	 

	 次に，滑膜細胞に IL-1β， IL-1β+Ind, 
IL-1+Celを作用させて，網羅的遺伝子発現解
析を行った．	 

 
	 Indまたは Celで発現変動した遺伝子につ
いて Signalin pathway解析を行った． 

 
	 IL−1β で発現上昇した IL-1, IL-23 および
IL-33 の炎症性サイトカインは COX 阻害薬
によって発現減少を認めた。 
 
(2) 顎関節疾患における炎症の分子プロセス 
①	 IL-1βおよび TNF-αによる CCL20産生	 
	 IL-1βおよびTNF-αで４時間刺激した時の
網羅的遺伝子発現を示す．	 

	 

	 最も発現上昇率の高い遺伝子は，いずれの
刺激でも CCL20 (MIP-3α)であった．そこで
経時的な遺伝子発現およびタンパク質産生
を調べた．その結果，遺伝子発現およびタン
パク質産生は経時的に上昇した．	 
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Previous reports have shown that the levels of both PGE2
and IL-6 were increased in the synovial fluid of patients
with ID and/or OA in the TMJ (4, 12, 13, 26). IL-6, which
has important roles in immune responses and bone resorp-
tion, is one of the pathological factors involved in not only
RA but also osseous changes in the TMJ (27, 28). These
results suggest that COX inhibitors are useful for the
suppression of inflammation and bone destruction in the
TMJ.
The COX inhibitors, which are known to reduce prosta-

glandin generation by inhibiting COX enzyme activity (21),
down-regulated the gene expression of COX-2 and IL-6 in
this study (Figs 1 and 2). The observed reduction in COX-2
and IL-6 expression may reflect, at least partially, a decrease
in the autocrine effect of PGE2 resulting from exposure to
the COX inhibitors. PGE2 has been shown to be a principal
mediator of inflammation in diseases such as RA and OA
(13). It has also been reported that the level of PGE2 was
increased in inflammatory TMJ models in experimental
animals (11). However, little remains known about the
effect of PGE2 in inflammation of the TMJ in humans.
Therefore, we examined whether PGE2 affects the inflam-
matory responses in FLS.
PGE2 exerts its effects through a family of G protein-

coupled receptors: EP1, EP2, EP3, and EP4 (29). We
examined whether these receptors mediated the biological
function of PGE2 in FLS using specific EP agonists. The
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Table 3 Expression of EP receptor (EP1-4) genes in FLS by microarray.

EP1 EP2 EP3 EP4

Intensity Control A 2.802 ! 1.215 A 0.620 ! 0.267
IL-1b A 6.762 ! 3.078 A 1.519 ! 0.568

Fold IL-1b/control (–) 2.653 ! 1.064 (–) 2.763 ! 1.379

N = 5; A, absent; Fold, average normalized intensity of IL-1b-stimulated
FLS/average normalized intensity of control FLS.
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EP2 agonist, ONO-AE-259-1, had the strongest stimulatory
effect on IL-6 production in the FLS (Fig. 4). Therefore, the
IL-6 production in FLS by PGE2 was mainly mediated by
the EP2 receptor, which is in agreement with the fact that it
had the highest level of expression among the EP receptors
in FLS, as shown by a microarray analysis (Table 2). In
addition, EP2 was continuously enhanced in FLS stimulated

with IL-1b, as seen by real-time PCR (Fig. 3). On the other
hand, the EP4 receptor was partially effective with regard to
the IL-6 production in FLS mediated by PGE2 as indicated
by treatment with the EP4 agonist, ONO-AE1-329. The
expression of the EP4 receptor was at a lower level than that
of the EP2 receptor, and was transiently enhanced by IL-1b
(Fig. 3). In contrast, the effects of the EP1 and EP3
receptors on IL-6 production were small in FLS stimulated
with PGE2. The EP1 agonist (ONO-DI-004) and the EP3
agonist (ONO-AE-248) increased the IL-6 production
slightly in FLS samples from two patients, and produced
no effect in the FLS sample from one patient (Fig. 4). Our
microarray analysis did not detect expression of EP1 and
EP3 in FLS (Table 2). Although the expression levels of
EP1 and EP3 were different in individual TMJ patients,
these receptors had little or no impact on the expression of
IL-6.
It has been reported that FLS from the knees of patients

with OA and RA expressed EP2, EP3, and EP4 mRNAs, but
not EP1 mRNA, although there were differences in the
expression of the EP3 receptor among the RA donors. In
addition, the expression of mRNAs encoding EP2 and EP4
was up-regulated by IL-1b treatment in FLS from patients
with OA and RA (30). The up-regulation of the EP2 and EP4
receptors has also been reported in the synovial tissue of rats
with adjuvant arthritis (31). Furthermore, previous reports
have shown that PGE2 stimulated the production of IL-6 in
FLS from patients with OA and/or RA through the EP2 and/or
EP4 receptors (30). It has been reported that EP2 and EP4
receptors, rather than EP3 receptors, are also abundantly
expressed in human articular cartilage, thus suggesting that
the PGE2/EP2 and/or PGE2/EP4 signaling pathway may be
clinically involved in the onset and progression of OA (32).
Based on these results, PGE2 signaling throughEP2/EP4may
be a key part of not only synovitis but also of cartilage
inflammation of various joints.
We examined the biological effect of two COX inhibitors,

indomethacin and celecoxib, in the FLS from patients with
inflammatory conditions. Indomethacin significantly
reduced the elevated PGE2 and IL-6 production in FLS
that had been stimulated with IL-1b. In contrast, celecoxib
slightly decreased the gene expression and the protein
production of IL-6 in IL-1b-stimulated FLS. COX-1 was
constitutively expressed in the FLS from patients with TMJ
(11). Therefore, the PGE2 production was reduced more in
the FLS of patients who had received indomethacin than in
the FLS of patients who had received celecoxib. In addition,
indomethacin also reduced the expression of COX-2 and IL-
6 more strongly than did celecoxib, reflecting the decreased
level of PGE2 production. In contrast to these findings,
recent studies have reported that the anti-inflammatory
effect of COX inhibitors may not occur exclusively through
their inhibition of COXs, but rather, may occur as a
consequence of the effects of these drugs via many different
pathways, including the direct inhibition of nuclear factor
(NF)-jB (33). Further studies are needed to elucidate the
exact mechanism of action of COX inhibitors, as they might
be of great biological and therapeutic significance in
synovitis, ID, and OA of the TMJ (34).
Currently, conservative approaches, such as splinting

and physical therapy, are the main treatments for ID. We
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recently performed a few surgical procedures to treat ID
of the TMJ. Since the TMJ is a small joint space
compared with other joints (e.g., the shoulder, knee, and
hip), this study was limited by the difficulty of obtaining
a sufficient quantity of synovial fibroblasts. We therefore
performed only a few surgical procedures for ID/OA
of the TMJ. In addition, ethical concerns prohibited
the collection of healthy synovia. We therefore isolated
FLS from portions of synovial tissues from patients
experiencing inflammation and other symptoms of joint
disease, and the FLS were then stimulated with IL-1b in
an in vitro condition simulating synovitis. Further studies
should be conducted to compare FLS from synovial
tissues of patients with different joint disease conditions
and/or different Wilkes’s stages.

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that one of
the anti-inflammatory effects of the COX inhibitors indo-
methacin and celecoxib is to reduce the gene expression of
COX-2 and IL-6 in FLS from the TMJ, as shown in Fig. 5.
Additionally, PGE2 affects IL-6 production through EP2
and EP4 in the FLS. Our results suggest that these COX
inhibitors are useful for treating synovitis in TMJ through
the suppression of not only PGE2 but also the inflammatory
mediators such as IL-6.
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recently performed a few surgical procedures to treat ID
of the TMJ. Since the TMJ is a small joint space
compared with other joints (e.g., the shoulder, knee, and
hip), this study was limited by the difficulty of obtaining
a sufficient quantity of synovial fibroblasts. We therefore
performed only a few surgical procedures for ID/OA
of the TMJ. In addition, ethical concerns prohibited
the collection of healthy synovia. We therefore isolated
FLS from portions of synovial tissues from patients
experiencing inflammation and other symptoms of joint
disease, and the FLS were then stimulated with IL-1b in
an in vitro condition simulating synovitis. Further studies
should be conducted to compare FLS from synovial
tissues of patients with different joint disease conditions
and/or different Wilkes’s stages.

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that one of
the anti-inflammatory effects of the COX inhibitors indo-
methacin and celecoxib is to reduce the gene expression of
COX-2 and IL-6 in FLS from the TMJ, as shown in Fig. 5.
Additionally, PGE2 affects IL-6 production through EP2
and EP4 in the FLS. Our results suggest that these COX
inhibitors are useful for treating synovitis in TMJ through
the suppression of not only PGE2 but also the inflammatory
mediators such as IL-6.
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	 	 	 	 	 	 	 遺伝子発現	 	 	 	 	 	 	 タンパク質産生	 	 	 	 

	 
	 CCL20 (MIP-3α)は，リンパ球の１種であ
る Th17を遊走させることが報告されている．
炎症組織中に遊走してきた Th17は活性化し，
IL-17 を産生する．近年 Th17/IL-17 は，関
節リウマチや自己免疫疾患の病態形成に関
与するといわれている．そこで，滑膜細胞に
対する IL-17の影響を調べることにした． 
 
② IL-17の影響 
	 IL-17 ファミリーには，IL-17A (一般的
IL-17), IL-17B, IL-17C, IL-17D, IL-17E 
(IL-25)，IL- 17F があり，IL-17レセプター
ファミリーには IL-17RAから IL-17REまで
５種類ある．まず，滑膜細胞が IL-17の影響
をうけるのか，レセプターの発現を調べた． 

 
	 滑膜細胞は，すべての IL-17レセプターを
発現していた．代表的な IL-17である IL-17A
を滑膜細胞に作用させて，網羅的遺伝子発現
解析を行った． 

	 測定した 50,739 遺伝子中，滑膜細胞では
27,583 遺伝子が発現していた．IL-17A によ
って発現変動したのは 1,710 遺伝子で，上昇
したのは389遺伝子，減少したのは 1,321 で
あった．	 
	 IL-17A によって発現変動した遺伝子を
IPA にアップロードし，分子間相互作用・
Signaling Pathway解析を行った． 

	 
	 滑膜細胞に IL-17A を作用させると，IL-6
等の炎症性サイトカインおよびケモカイン
発現が上昇した，これらの遺伝子発現上昇に
は，NFκBが関与していることが示唆された． 
	 次に，IL-6, CCL20, CXCL1, IL-8 (CXCL8)
の経時的遺伝子発現を調べた． 
	 

	 IL-6, CXCL1, IL-8発現は，IL-17A刺激後
４時間でプラトーとなり，CCL20 発現は８
時間でプラトーとなった．	 
	 	 
	 IL-17A刺激滑膜細胞の IL-6タンパク質産
生を測定した． 

of MIP-3a protein production in control samples and SFCs
incubated with 0.1 ng/ml IL-1b or 10 ng/ml TNF-a for 4, 8,
24, and 48 h. The MIP-3a protein production was stimu-
lated by IL-1b in a time-dependent manner over the entire

48-h period, whereas the TNF-a-mediated stimulation
peaked at 8 h and then plateaued (Figure 4).

Effect of inhibitors on MIP-3a production
To investigate the IL-1b or TNF-a signaling pathway
involved in MIP-3a production in SFCs, we uploaded the

Table 1 Up regulated genes by treatment with IL-1b or TNF-a

Rank

IL-lb TNF-a

Gene GenBank ID Fold Gene GenBank ID Fold

1 CCL20 (MIP-3a) NM_004591 429.9 CCL20 (MIP-3a) NM_004591 322.2
2 CXCL3 (GRO-c) NM_002090 150.4 IL-8 (CXCL8) AF043337 76.7
3 CSF2 M11734 107.4 CSF2 M11734 37.9
4 IL-8 (CXCL8) AF043337 89.8 ICAM1 NM_000201 32.1
5 CXCL1 (GRO-a) NM_001511 59.5 CXCL3 (GRO-c) NM_002090 31.1
6 CXCL2 (GRO-b) M57731 50.1 CXCL10 (IP 10) NM_001565 27.8
7 IL-6 NM_000600 40.1 BCL2A1 NM_004049 24.5
8 PTGS2 (COX-2) NM_000963 37.8 GCH1 NM_000161 21.9
9 BCL2A1 NM_004049 37.3 IL17RB NM_019583 21.9
10 CXCL10 (IP10) NM_001565 28.7 CX3CL1 (flactalkine) U84487 21.6

Rank: ranking of up regulated gene by IL-b or TNF-a. Fold: average normalized intensity of stimulated SFC in TMJ1-3/average normalized intensity of
control SFC in TMJ1-3.

Figure 1 Agarose gel depicting relative MIP-3amRNA levels in synovial
fibroblast-like cells treated with IL-1b or TNF-a by endpoint PCR. Cells
were either left untreated or treated with 0.1 ng/ml IL-1b or 10 ng/ml TNF-
a for 2, 4, or 8 h. GAPDH was analyzed as an internal control.

Figure 2 Real-time PCR analysis of the MIP-3a mRNA levels in
synovial fibroblast-like cells treated with IL-1b or TNF-a. The cells were
treated with 0.1 ng/ml IL-1b or 10 ng/ml TNF-a for 2, 4, or 8 h. Fold
changes were calculated using the DDCT method. Mean ! SD (n = 3).
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.005 compared with the untreated control
cells.

A

B

Figure 3 Effects of IL-1b and TNF-a on the MIP-3a protein levels in
conditioned medium from human TMJ synovial fibroblast-like cells. The
cells were stimulated with the indicated concentrations of (A) IL-1b or (B)
TNF-a for 24 h, and the MIP-3a protein levels in the conditioned medium
were then assayed using an ELISA. Mean ! SD (n = 4 replicates).
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.005, compared with the untreated control cells.
Significant differences (P < 0.05) in IL-1b and TNF-a were determined
using one-way ANOVA.
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genes of stimulated cells that showed a greater than 2-fold
increase in intensity by the GeneChip analysis compared
with controls into the IPA as focus genes. This gene subset
was arranged into nine molecular networks, as defined by
the IPA. MIP-3a was a component of Networks 1 (data not
shown). MIP-3a and NFjB were upregulated by IL-1b or
TNF-a in SFCs. These networks were linked in a graphical
representation of the canonical pathways “MAPKs signal-
ing” and “NFjB signaling” in the IPA (Figure 5). This
result indicated that IL-1b or TNF-a induced the activation
of p38MAPK-, JNK-, and NFjB-mediated TAK1 activa-
tion. We therefore tried to elucidate whether the NFjB and
MAPK pathways are required for the induction of MIP-3a
by IL-1b or TNF-a in SFCs by performing an analysis of
the effect of the MAPK inhibitors, PD98059, SB203580,
and SP600125, and the NFjB inhibitor, APDC, on such
induction. We found that MIP-3a production was inhibited
by more than 63% by PD98059, SB203580, SP600125, and
APDC treatment in both IL-1b- and TNF-a-stimulated cells
(Table 2).

Discussion

Interleukin-1b and TNF-a play important roles as proinflam-
matory cytokines involved in ID (11–14). In this study, we
examined the gene and protein expressions of MIP-3a in
SFCs derived fromTMJ patients in response to treatment with
IL-1b or TNF-a because MIP-3a was found to be the most
highly upregulated gene in SFCs by IL-1b and TNF-a
microarray analysis. The effects of IL-1b on MIP-3a protein
expression were longer lasting than those of TNF-a. MIP-3a
has a chemoattractant effect on CCR6 leukocytes, such as
immature dendritic cells, memory T cells, and naive B cells,
all of which express its receptor (21–23). It is well known that
RA synovial tissues contain many CCR6-expressing leuko-
cytes (24–26), and MIP-3a and CCR6 have been detected in
the synovial fluid and synovia from RA patients (27).

A previous study demonstrated that the nucleotide
sequence of the human MIP-3a promoter region has

binding sites for Ets, AP-1, SP-1, and NFjB (28). Other
reports have described that ERK, p38, and NFjB play an
important role in mediating the production of MIP-3a
induced by IL-1b in gingival fibroblasts and airway
epithelial cells (29, 30). Ets activates ERK1/2 (31), p38
MAPK activates the transcription factor SP-1 (32), and JNK
activates c-Jun, a component of the AP-1 transcription
factors (33). PD98059 is a specific inhibitor that binds to the
inactive forms of MAPK/ERK kinase (MEK) and prevents
their activation and phosphorylation, thus resulting in the
inhibition of ERK (34). SB203582 is a selective inhibitor of
p38 MAPK that inhibits the activation of MAPKAP K2, a
specific physiological substrate of p38 MAPK (35).
SP600125 inhibits the phosphorylation of JNK through
competitive binding to the JNK ATP-binding site (36).
APDC is an antioxidant that can block the activation of
NFjB by inhibiting IjB degradation (37). In this study, pre-
treatment of synovial cells with PD98059, SB203580,
SP600125, or APDC inhibited the induction of MIP-3a
protein production by both IL-1b and TNF-a. These data
suggest that the induction of MIP-3a production by IL-1b or
TNF-a occurs through ERK, p38 MAPK, JNK, and NFjB
activation in SFCs derived from the TMJ.
Inflammatory cells have been detected in synovial tissues

from TMJ ID patients (38). Inflammatory cells produce
cytokines, matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), and reactive
oxygen species (ROS) in RA (39, 40). The accumulation of
inflammatory cells in synovial tissues may lead to the
degradation of this tissue in joints through the production of
MMPs and ROS (41). This study demonstrated that MIP-3a
production was induced by IL-1b or TNF-a through the
ERK, p38 MAPK, JNK, and NFjB pathways in human
SFCs. Increased MIP-3a may trigger the migration of
dendritic cells, T cells, and B cells into the synovial tissue
and fluid of TMJ ID patients, and may cause the initiation
and progression of inflammatory changes in the TMJ. The
migration of CCR6-expressing leukocytes has been reported
to decrease by approximately 70% following treatment with
an anti-MIP-3a antibody in vivo and in vitro (9, 23). Anti-
chemokine therapy has been investigated as a possible new
approach in RA patients (42, 43). The new anti-rheumatic
drugs KE-298 and epigallocatechin-3-gallate decrease the
production of chemokines in RA synovial fibroblasts (44,
45). Therefore, the use of anti-MIP-3a therapy may become
important as a possible new interventional approach for RA.
Similarly, understanding the mechanisms of IL-1b and
TNF-a signaling could provide new therapeutic approaches
for preventing the activation of inflammatory processes in
the TMJ.
Currently, conservative therapies, such as splinting and

physical therapy, are the main treatments for ID patients.
We have recently performed a few surgical procedures for
ID of the TMJ (46). This study was limited by the difficulty
of obtaining synovial fibroblasts in sufficient quantities, as
the TMJ is a small joint space in comparison with other
joints (shoulder, knee, and hip). We have therefore
performed only a few surgical procedures for ID/OA of
the TMJ.
In conclusion, we isolated SFCs from diseased human

TMJs, and examined how their response to stimulation with
IL-1b or TNF-a affects the underlying inflammatory status

Figure 4 Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay of MIP-3a protein levels
in conditioned medium from human TMJ synovial fibroblast-like cells over
time with cytokine treatment. Cells were treated with 0.1 ng/ml IL-1b or
10 ng/ml TNF-a for 4, 8, 24, or 48 h. Mean ! SD (n = 4). *P < 0.05,
**P < 0.005 compared with the untreated control cells.
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IL-17RA IL-17RB IL-17RC IL-17RE IL-17RD Ladder
(204 bp) (207 bp)(192bp)(200 bp) (204 bp)

300bp
200 bp
100 bp

Figure 1: )e expression of IL-17 receptors in synovial +broblasts.
IL-17RA, IL-17RB, IL-17RC, IL-17RD, and IL-17RE mRNA levels in
synovial +broblasts were analyzed using real-time PCR. )e PCR
products were electrophoresed through an agarose gel.

IL-17R familymembers were expressed in synovial +broblasts
(Figure 1). IL-17A signals through a heterodimeric receptor
complex composed of IL-17RA and IL-17RC [14].)ese data
therefore suggested that IL-17A signaling is transduced in
synovial +broblasts.

3.2. Microarray Analysis of Synovial Fibroblasts. We next
analyzed the gene expression pro+les of synovial +broblasts
that were treated with or without IL-17A to determine the
mechanisms underlying its e,ects in pathological conditions
of TMJ. Of the 50,739 genes on the DNA microarray,
27,583 genes were expressed in synovial +broblasts, and the
expression of these genes was compared between nontreated
control cells and IL-17A-treated cells. Genes that showed a
greater than twofold di,erence in expression between IL-17A-
treated and control cells were further analyzed. A total of 1,710
genes showed greater than 2-fold changes in expression with
IL-17 treatment; the expressions of 389 of these genes were
upregulated, and the expressions of 1,321 of these genes were
downregulated (Figure 2). )e 1,710 IL-17-responsive genes
were categorized based on the gene ontology of molecular
function usingGeneSpring so3ware.Manyupregulated genes
were categorized functionally in the ligands of receptors
such as chemokines, growth factors, and cytokines that are
regulators associated with in"ammation and immunity. In
contrast, several downregulated genes were categorized as
receptors for ligands (Table 2).

3.3. IL-17A Signaling Pathway Analysis. To investigate the
existence of biologically relevant pathways for IL-17A-
responsive genes in synovial +broblasts, we uploaded a
dataset of IL-17A-responsive genes containing gene iden-
ti+ers and corresponding fold change values obtained by
the DNA microarray analysis into the IPA system as focus
genes. )e 1,710 IL-17A-responsive genes were categorized
based on gene ontology (data not shown). )e most highly
related category by diseases and disorders was the in"amma-
tory response, followed by connective tissue disorders and
immunological disease. )e related categories by molecular
function were cellular growth and proliferation, cell to cell
signaling and interaction, and cellular movement.

Next, the IL-17A-responsive genes were arranged in
molecular networks using the IPA system, which linked these
genes in a graphical representation of the canonical pathways.
)e illustration in Figure 3(a) shows the canonical pathway
for “roles of IL-17A in arthritis,” which are key molecules in
in"ammation and destruction in arthritis. Nodes are shown
as genes and/or gene products; the red nodes show genes
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Figure 2: Scatter plots of microarray analysis. Of the 50,739 genes
on the DNA microarray, the 27,583 genes that were expressed in
synovial +broblasts were compared between synovial +broblasts
treated with IL-17A and nontreated control. Of these 27,583 genes,
1,710 genes (389 upregulated genes and 1321 downregulated genes)
showed a greater than twofold di,erence between IL-17A-treated
and control cells.

upregulated by IL-17A in synovial +broblasts by the microar-
ray analysis data. )e expression of numerous chemokines
was upregulated by IL-17A treatment; in contrast, IL-17RA
and IL-17RC were constitutively expressed and their expres-
sion in synovial +broblasts did not change in response to IL-
17A. IL-17A upregulated genes such as IL-6 and chemokines
are regulated byNF!B although the expression ofNF!B com-
plex molecules was not responsive to IL-17A (Figure 3(b)).

3.4. Time Course of IL-17A-Induced Gene Expression in
Synovial Fibroblasts. Signaling pathway analysis using the
microarray data indicated that the expression of chemokines
and IL-6 was upregulated in synovial +broblasts by IL-17A
treatment for 4 h.We therefore next analyzed the time course
of IL-17A induction of the expression of these genes in
synovial+broblasts.)eir expressionwas analyzed using real-
time PCR following incubation of synovial +broblasts with or
without IL-17A for 2, 4, 8, 12, or 24 h.)e gene expression of
IL-6, CXCL1, and IL-8 (also called CXCL8) was signi+cantly
higher in synovial +broblasts treated with IL-17A for 4 h
to 24 h compared to nontreated control (Figures 4(a), 4(c),
and 4(d)). )e gene expression of CCL20 was signi+cantly
upregulated in synovial +broblasts by IL-17A treatment for 8
to 24 h (Figure 4(b)).

3.5. E'ect of IL-17A on IL-6 Protein Production in Synovial
Fibroblasts. IL-6 is one of the most well-known proin"am-
matory cytokines implicated in the pathogenesis of various
autoimmune and chronic in"ammatory diseases. A number
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Figure 4: Time course of IL-17A induction of the mRNA expression of IL-6, CCL20, CXCL1, and IL-8 in synovial .broblasts. /e e0ect of
IL-17A on (a) IL-6, (b) CCL20, (c) CXCL1, and (d) IL-8 gene expression in synovial .broblasts was analyzed using real-time PCR following
culture of the cells with or without IL-17A (10 ng/mL) for 4, 8, 12, or 24 h. Data are shown as means ± SD (! = 5); ∗∗" < 0.01.
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Figure 5: E0ects of IL-17A on IL-6 protein production by synovial
.broblasts. Synovial .broblasts were treated with the indicated
concentrations of IL-17A for 24 h. /e IL-6 protein levels in the
conditioned medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are
shown as means ± SD (! = 6); ∗∗" < 0.01.

Using a high throughput DNAmicroarray, a total of 1,710
genes showed a greater than twofold di0erence in expression
intensity between nontreated control and IL-17A-treated
synovial .broblasts. We also investigated the biological
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Figure 6: Time course of IL-17A-induced IL-6 production by
synovial .broblasts. Synovial .broblasts were treated with 10 ng/mL
IL-17A for 4, 8, 12, or 24 h./e IL-6 protein levels in the conditioned
medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are shown as means± SD (! = 6); ∗∗" < 0.01.
functions and the molecular interactions of these IL-17A-
responsive genes using signaling pathway analysis. Many of
the responsive genes can be associated with “in"ammatory
response” and “immunological disease.” IL-17A upregulated
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Figure 3: Network of the IL-17A pathway by Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA). Data were analyzed using the Ingenuity Pathway Analysis
system (Ingenuity System, http://www.ingenuity.com/). (a) IL-17A-induced genes associated with rheumatoid arthritis. (b) Network 1 of IL-
17A-induced genes by IPA.*e intensity of the node color indicates the degree of upregulation (red). Nodes are indicated by various shapes
that represent the functional class of the gene product.*e lines are displayed with various labels that describe the nature of the relationship
between the nodes.
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Figure 3: Network of the IL-17A pathway by Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA). Data were analyzed using the Ingenuity Pathway Analysis
system (Ingenuity System, http://www.ingenuity.com/). (a) IL-17A-induced genes associated with rheumatoid arthritis. (b) Network 1 of IL-
17A-induced genes by IPA.*e intensity of the node color indicates the degree of upregulation (red). Nodes are indicated by various shapes
that represent the functional class of the gene product.*e lines are displayed with various labels that describe the nature of the relationship
between the nodes.



	 IL-17A 作用濃度および作用時間依存的に
IL-6産生は上昇した． 

 
 
	 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	 ３名の患者から得た３例の滑膜細胞すべ
て IL-17Aによって IL-6産生は上昇した． 
	 次に，滑膜細胞における IL-17A シグナル
経路を検討した．Pathway 解析から IL-17A
は主として NFκB を活性化することが示唆
されている．そこで，IL-1 による NFκB 活
性化経路に関与する kinase の阻害剤による
影響を調べた．	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 	 	 	 	 	 
  Interleukin-1	 Receptor- Associated-Kinase-1/4 (IRAK-1/4) 
inhibitor, the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) inhibitor 
LY294002, the transforming growth factor-𝛽-activated kinase 
1 (TAK1) inhibitor (5z)- 7-Oxozeaenol, the inhibitor of the 
NF𝜅B kinase 𝛽 subunit (IKK𝛽) inhibitor PS-1145 z 
	 
	 kinase 阻害剤を作用させ，IL-17A による
IL-6産生を測定した．IRAK阻害剤の影響は
認められなかったが，他の阻害剤によって
IL-6 産生は減少した．よって，IL-17A の
NFκB 活性化は，TAK1 より下流は IL-1 と
同じ経路を介していると示唆された．	 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 

	 さらに，PI3K阻害剤添加でも IL-6産生は
減少したことから，IL-17A は PI3K/AKT シ
グナルも介している可能性が死された． 
	 
(3)	 まとめ	 

	 
	 顎関節 OA および ID 患者の滑液中では， 
IL-1βや TNF-αが検出されている．滑液中で
上昇した IL-1β や TNF-α が滑膜細胞を刺激
し，滑膜細胞は炎症性サイトカインおよびケ
モカイン発現を上昇させる．最も発現上昇し
た CCL20 (MIP-3α)は，Th17を組織中へ遊
走させ，遊走したTh17は IL-17を産生する．
産生された IL-17は滑膜細胞を刺激し，滑膜
細胞は IL-6 等の炎症性サイトカインおよび
CCL20や IL-8等のケモカインを産生し，さ
らに炎症性細胞の浸潤が誘発されるものと
考えられる．このような炎症性の分子プロセ
スによって炎症が進行するものと示唆され
る．また，網羅的遺伝子発現解析から，IL-1β
や TNF-α，IL-17はMMP1およびMMP3等
の細胞外基質分解酵素の発現も上昇させる
結果を得ている．炎症の進行に伴い，細胞外
マトリックス分解酵素も産生され，組織分解
も引き起こされると示唆される． 
	 代表的な消炎鎮痛薬であるCOX阻害薬は，
滑膜細胞からの PGE2 産生を抑制するだけ
ではなく，IL-6 や IL-8 産生も抑制した．こ
れは，滑膜細胞自身が産生する PGE2によっ
て刺激され，IL-6や IL-8産生が上昇したが，
PGE2の減少に伴い IL-6や IL-8産生が減少
したものと示唆される．この作用は，Ind お
よび Celいずれでも観察される．一方，網羅
的遺伝子発現解析を行ったところ，IndとCel
で発現変動する遺伝子の多くは共通してい
るが，Indまたは Celのみで発現変動した遺
伝子も認められた．今後は，Indと Celの違
いについて検討する必要があると考える． 
	 さらに，IL-1β や TNF-α，IL-17 による滑
膜細胞からの IL-6等の産生には，MAPKsや
NFκB活性化経路が関与している．これらの
シグナル伝達経路で働くキナーゼ阻害薬は
IL-6 等の炎症性サイトカイン産生を抑制す
ることから，今後鎮痛消炎薬としての可能性
も示唆される．しかし，そのためには，副作
用についての研究が不可欠であろう． 
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Figure 7: E)ect of IL-17A on IL-6 production by three human
synovial,broblast samples. Synovial,broblast sampleswere isolated
from three patients with TMD (TMJ1-3)..e cells were treated with
10 ng/mL IL-17A for 24 h, following which the IL-6 protein levels in
the conditioned medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are
shown as means ± SD (! = 6); ∗" < 0.05; ∗∗" < 0.01.
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30min andwere then treatedwith 10 ng/mL IL-17A for 8 h, following
which the IL-6 protein levels in the conditioned medium were
assayed using ELISA. Results are expressed as means ± SD (! = 4);∗" < 0.05; ∗∗" < 0.01.
the expression of numerous chemokine superfamily mem-
bers that are involved in regulation of leukocyte accumulation
and activation in in!ammatory tissues. In this study, we
examined the kinetics of the expression of CXCL1, IL-8,
and CCL20 using real-time PCR. .e gene expression of
CXCL1 (also called Gro-%) and IL-8 (also called CXCL8),
which are well-known chemokines, was highly upregulated
by IL-17A. On the other hand, it has been reported that
CCL20 (also called MIP-3%) functions as a chemoattractant
for .17 producing IL-17 cells [27]. .e IL-17A-induced
expression of CXCL1, IL-8, and CCL20 in synovial ,broblasts

was maintained for 24 h. It has been reported that one key
property of IL-17A is its role in orchestrating the migration
of in!ammatory cells, which has a central place in RA patho-
genesis [28]. Since in!ammatory cells have been detected in
synovial tissue and !uid from patients with TMD [29, 30], IL-
17Amay therefore have a role in inducing in!ammation such
as in leukocyte attraction in TMD. In addition, the migration
of.17 cells induced by CCL20 that is produced by synovial
,broblasts may cause the increase in IL-17A levels in synovial
tissue in TMD.

.e mRNA expression of IL-6 was also upregulated in
synovial ,broblasts by IL-17A, and its protein production
was increased in IL-17A time- and dose-dependent man-
ner. IL-17A also stimulated IL-6 protein production in all
three synovial ,broblasts samples isolated from the three
patients. IL-6 has an important role in in!ammation and
tissue destruction in joint diseases such as RA [31], and its
concentration is elevated in the synovial !uids of arthritic
patients [32, 33]. IL-6 was shown to have an important
role in in!ammation-evoked osteoclast formation and bone
erosion [34]. It was recently demonstrated that IL-6 can
promote .17 cell di)erentiation in e)ector CD4+ T cell
subsets [35]..is function of IL-6 is through to play a major
role in the development of RA [36]. In TMD, the IL-6 level
was also increased in synovial !uid from patients with ID
and/or OA [22, 37]. .e excessive production of IL-6 in
synovial ,broblasts by IL-17A thus appears to be related to
abnormalities associated with TMD.

Signaling pathway analysis also indicated that the expres-
sion of chemokine and IL-6 was stimulated by NF#B. IL-
17A signals through a heterodimeric receptor complex of IL-
17RA and IL-17RC [14], leading to activation of NF#B in
several cell types [38, 39]. It is generally believed that IL-17
signalingshares downstream transcription factors with IL-1&
and TNF-% [40]. Previous studies have reported that IL-17
appears to exert an additive and synergistic e)ect with IL-
1& and TNF-% as inducers of IL-6 in RA synovium [41]. We
suspected that the majority of genes that were upregulated
by IL-17A may be similar to those that are upregulated by
IL-1& and TNF-%. We have previously investigated the gene
expression pro,les in TMJ synovial ,broblasts treated with
IL-1& and/or TNF-% [42, 43]. To investigate IL-17A-mediated
NF#B activation, we examined the e)ects of inhibitors of
NF#B signaling on IL-6 production in synovial ,broblasts
treated with IL-17A. We found that IL-17A-induced IL-6
production was inhibited by LY294002 (a PI3K inhibitor),
(5z)-7-Oxozeaenol (a TAK1 inhibitor), and PS-1145 (an IKK&
inhibitor) but was not a)ected by an IRAK-1/4 inhibitor.
.erefore IL-17A signal transduction may share TAK1 and
its downstream signals leading to NF#B activation with
IL-1& signal transduction. In addition, PI3K/Akt signaling,
which is involved in TNF-%-dependentNF#B activation [44],
was also associated with IL-17A-induced IL-6 production
by synovial ,broblasts. However, inhibition of IL-6 produc-
tion by the TAK1 inhibitor was stronger than that by the
IKK& inhibitor. It has been reported that TAK1 signaling is
mediated by several other signaling transduction pathways,
such as MAPK signaling pathways, in addition to NF#B
activation [45]. Furthermore, PI3K/Akt promotes survival by
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Figure 4: Time course of IL-17A induction of the mRNA expression of IL-6, CCL20, CXCL1, and IL-8 in synovial .broblasts. /e e0ect of
IL-17A on (a) IL-6, (b) CCL20, (c) CXCL1, and (d) IL-8 gene expression in synovial .broblasts was analyzed using real-time PCR following
culture of the cells with or without IL-17A (10 ng/mL) for 4, 8, 12, or 24 h. Data are shown as means ± SD (! = 5); ∗∗" < 0.01.
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Figure 5: E0ects of IL-17A on IL-6 protein production by synovial
.broblasts. Synovial .broblasts were treated with the indicated
concentrations of IL-17A for 24 h. /e IL-6 protein levels in the
conditioned medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are
shown as means ± SD (! = 6); ∗∗" < 0.01.

Using a high throughput DNAmicroarray, a total of 1,710
genes showed a greater than twofold di0erence in expression
intensity between nontreated control and IL-17A-treated
synovial .broblasts. We also investigated the biological
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Figure 6: Time course of IL-17A-induced IL-6 production by
synovial .broblasts. Synovial .broblasts were treated with 10 ng/mL
IL-17A for 4, 8, 12, or 24 h./e IL-6 protein levels in the conditioned
medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are shown as means± SD (! = 6); ∗∗" < 0.01.
functions and the molecular interactions of these IL-17A-
responsive genes using signaling pathway analysis. Many of
the responsive genes can be associated with “in"ammatory
response” and “immunological disease.” IL-17A upregulated
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from three patients with TMD (TMJ1-3)..e cells were treated with
10 ng/mL IL-17A for 24 h, following which the IL-6 protein levels in
the conditioned medium were then assayed using ELISA. Data are
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30min andwere then treatedwith 10 ng/mL IL-17A for 8 h, following
which the IL-6 protein levels in the conditioned medium were
assayed using ELISA. Results are expressed as means ± SD (! = 4);∗" < 0.05; ∗∗" < 0.01.
the expression of numerous chemokine superfamily mem-
bers that are involved in regulation of leukocyte accumulation
and activation in in!ammatory tissues. In this study, we
examined the kinetics of the expression of CXCL1, IL-8,
and CCL20 using real-time PCR. .e gene expression of
CXCL1 (also called Gro-%) and IL-8 (also called CXCL8),
which are well-known chemokines, was highly upregulated
by IL-17A. On the other hand, it has been reported that
CCL20 (also called MIP-3%) functions as a chemoattractant
for .17 producing IL-17 cells [27]. .e IL-17A-induced
expression of CXCL1, IL-8, and CCL20 in synovial ,broblasts

was maintained for 24 h. It has been reported that one key
property of IL-17A is its role in orchestrating the migration
of in!ammatory cells, which has a central place in RA patho-
genesis [28]. Since in!ammatory cells have been detected in
synovial tissue and !uid from patients with TMD [29, 30], IL-
17Amay therefore have a role in inducing in!ammation such
as in leukocyte attraction in TMD. In addition, the migration
of.17 cells induced by CCL20 that is produced by synovial
,broblasts may cause the increase in IL-17A levels in synovial
tissue in TMD.

.e mRNA expression of IL-6 was also upregulated in
synovial ,broblasts by IL-17A, and its protein production
was increased in IL-17A time- and dose-dependent man-
ner. IL-17A also stimulated IL-6 protein production in all
three synovial ,broblasts samples isolated from the three
patients. IL-6 has an important role in in!ammation and
tissue destruction in joint diseases such as RA [31], and its
concentration is elevated in the synovial !uids of arthritic
patients [32, 33]. IL-6 was shown to have an important
role in in!ammation-evoked osteoclast formation and bone
erosion [34]. It was recently demonstrated that IL-6 can
promote .17 cell di)erentiation in e)ector CD4+ T cell
subsets [35]..is function of IL-6 is through to play a major
role in the development of RA [36]. In TMD, the IL-6 level
was also increased in synovial !uid from patients with ID
and/or OA [22, 37]. .e excessive production of IL-6 in
synovial ,broblasts by IL-17A thus appears to be related to
abnormalities associated with TMD.

Signaling pathway analysis also indicated that the expres-
sion of chemokine and IL-6 was stimulated by NF#B. IL-
17A signals through a heterodimeric receptor complex of IL-
17RA and IL-17RC [14], leading to activation of NF#B in
several cell types [38, 39]. It is generally believed that IL-17
signalingshares downstream transcription factors with IL-1&
and TNF-% [40]. Previous studies have reported that IL-17
appears to exert an additive and synergistic e)ect with IL-
1& and TNF-% as inducers of IL-6 in RA synovium [41]. We
suspected that the majority of genes that were upregulated
by IL-17A may be similar to those that are upregulated by
IL-1& and TNF-%. We have previously investigated the gene
expression pro,les in TMJ synovial ,broblasts treated with
IL-1& and/or TNF-% [42, 43]. To investigate IL-17A-mediated
NF#B activation, we examined the e)ects of inhibitors of
NF#B signaling on IL-6 production in synovial ,broblasts
treated with IL-17A. We found that IL-17A-induced IL-6
production was inhibited by LY294002 (a PI3K inhibitor),
(5z)-7-Oxozeaenol (a TAK1 inhibitor), and PS-1145 (an IKK&
inhibitor) but was not a)ected by an IRAK-1/4 inhibitor.
.erefore IL-17A signal transduction may share TAK1 and
its downstream signals leading to NF#B activation with
IL-1& signal transduction. In addition, PI3K/Akt signaling,
which is involved in TNF-%-dependentNF#B activation [44],
was also associated with IL-17A-induced IL-6 production
by synovial ,broblasts. However, inhibition of IL-6 produc-
tion by the TAK1 inhibitor was stronger than that by the
IKK& inhibitor. It has been reported that TAK1 signaling is
mediated by several other signaling transduction pathways,
such as MAPK signaling pathways, in addition to NF#B
activation [45]. Furthermore, PI3K/Akt promotes survival by
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